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Mr. W. A. Lea came down from anv other than the white man's

.(Jexeral Schoi ikld has been-appointe-

to the com mand of the army
of the United .States! vice General
Sheridan, deceased. The new com-
mander is about 57 years old, and

j ticket. fe fear no Third party man
I being elected they do not expect

,m .,,.,,,,! Titoji mill carders at Black
ike. The steel.,; n,i mi a -- ti

'

.".,;!, ,n;. Wale- -, have been shut
i i.,.; :iiiU "I' nit-- are out of work.

in the shipyards of Calais,

itor's' to the Kno Association,' to be
held next Saturday and Sunday, are
requested to leave their names" with
Mr. G. C. Farthing.

The Democratic party is our
only protection against negro rule.

Danville to-da- y:

Mr. and Mrs. .Leo.. D. Heartt went
to Haleigh to-(la- y. j '-

lr. It. K. Lyon went to Danville
yesterday evening", j

Five thou- - graduated from' West Point in the
same class with General Sheridan.Wales threaten therefore, he who works against thisr- - in Ar r ir ir:n r n m . i

iViciidl.y boxing match in party, under whatever name, works , ;;."" . uanv me, paeaIt General Schofield is, and always has
KJ 11 111 1 ftLt. i-- .ti

, .n.i. 1 hv the sudden death to deprive us of this great protectionbeen, a Democrat! .

BUSINESS NOTICES.

North Carolina Cornnl Sha.l and Ko
Herrings, at V. J. Wyatt At Co.V.

Q C. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer of

ii M m Wars,

AND DEALER IN.

Cooking and Heating Stoves,

HOLLOW-WAKE- , &C,
DURHAM. - - N. C.

Mrs. Corneliusi

i ,ri i i I :t I It:

iiilurtd at Newport" through
I r.,.M, ..f her carriage hy a, colli- -

Thk Jonesboro ' Lradrr says that a
ittlef over Five years ago Mr. It. M.

Mr. E. C. Hackney ! left to-da- y to
visit his family in Pittsboro.

Rev. Dr. W. M.Robev. of (iolds-bor- o

arrived yesterday afternoon.
Mr. V. R. liollowelbof Goldsboro.

it hut we have grave apprehen-
sions, should Radicals control the
State as they have heretofore.

Rut are these Third party people
conscientious ? May not a man be
conscientious and yet be wrong ?
Ma' not a man's desire for ollice
warp his conscience ? Is it not a
little strange, that while these Third
party people are only working for
prohibition, how willingly they ac-

cept the nomination for an ollice
that pays better than hard labor?
All the ollices in the gift of the peo-
ple they want except Coroner, and
they are willing to give that to a
negro for his vote:

Let the'Republicans get in power,

A protracted meeting began last
Sunday at McMannen's chapel, near
Durham, and is still going on with
increasing interest. The meeting is
conducted in the day by lie v. J. B.
Martin and at night bv Iiev. Alex.
Walker. -

,i r i '1 I I . ' UUILIUI 4 J U A 1 liWHall Phillips, now of the Leader force, 'acn i j)ii(His and made two
ii- -

cidentally swallowed a little sprig ofthe tarifl'in one. Mr.
cedar, and it "went down the wrongI'.i.iim- - niit'le speeches along the

it.

was on the eastdoiind train to-da- y.

Mr. W. F. English, of Mount Olive,
was on the train going east to-da- y.

Mr. H. A. Reams will leave to
way," as the saying is. Very soon
d'terwards he was taken sick, his

morrow morning on a; trip' to Person!lungs began; to trouble him, and he

A .Wonderful Escape.
We are permitted to make the fol-

lowing extracts from a letter to Mr.
T. G. Cozart from his wife, which
gives an interesting account of the
feartul railroad accident, near Sho- -

; change the present system of county
had pneumonia, being confined to
the house some two months. . He in-

sisted that the cedar was in his lungs,

A full lirn- - of

COOKING

AND
government, and we will have ne-
gro constables and negro policemen,

county. j

'Mr. Jordan Wonible, Jr., of Ral-
eigh, is in townj t!(e guest of Mr. .1.

V. Rlackwell. I

Mr. J. S. Carr went down to Ral-eifr- h

on the earlv morning train to
attend the Fruit Fair.

Dr. R, F. Dixon, Superintendent

hola, Pa., and of Mrs. Cozart's won-
derful escape from fatal injuries:

,,, I'.tmi t" Aii.uuta and had a warm

jm1 j',, ,. d' his home. The
..,.!' Mm l'niiK'i-c- o have presented a

tfie l'onl Committee onv; ,

,.,, ,, .rMin California and expose
il iiimnitrolahle Chinese in-- t

CharWon, S. (., a rigid en-- ,'.

of .iiara!itine regulations against
,t- - lia Ik-c- ordered hy 'the mu-,- 1

nitlmiiii.- -. The Pullman Company
, nit- - car- - ntf all lines south of Sa-,!- ,.

all -- h eping cars which have
lofi.la iii tin-pas- t twenty days have
t the shops for fumigation.

iiDi roiiiAL ui:ii:rs.

but the doctors laughed at the idea.
Since then lie has had more or less

and the result will he, that it your
wife has a dispute with her cook, a
big black negro odicer will come
with a warrant and arrest her. Is

1 am considerably bruised, but
little skin broken and no bones. No

HEVTISG

STOVES
Now in Stock, luelutling

lung difficulty at times, but last Sun-
day morning, in'.' a fit of coughing, awful cuts like most of the passen

Farmer Girl anl Gauze Door.
he brought to light that identical lit-
tle piece of cedar, about an inch long,
and has it safely, to confound that

of the Oxford-Orpha- Asylum, was
in town vesterdav evening.

Mr. T. R. Eldridge, of the Lexing-
ton Whtpatch, )assed down to the
Fruit Fair, at Raleigh, to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. liobinson re-

turned vesterdav afternoon from a

gers have, pome were scalped, with
the entire skull exposed, and almost
every one was terribly cut, especially
about the face, except myself. When
I disentangled myself from the debrix
I was the only one moving. 1 thought
every one was dead. Not a sound to

loctor with.

LAMP COODS.

this what these very conscientious
people desire ? One would think so,
since their only hope is. to defeat
the Democratic party. Vet they
say, we are lighting both the old
parties ; there are no principles in
either. Out upon you, Pharisees.

This is not all. They want the
women to vote. They want them
to vote upon some sort of educational
basis. What sort, we have not been
able to (ind out. We are opposed, de

on Territorians have

d lhat wuiiiiiii sull'rage is un be heard except the burning cars
above and the surging Delaware bett;tution:tl. Mnart youngster.

Tins is' rather encouraging, to say
the least of it. At; Albany, X. Y.,
an enthusiastic meeting of iron
workers was. held, chieily employes
of Kathbiirne, Sard & Co., of Albany,
and a Cleveland and Thurman Club

Tobacco Flues.
TIN "7-- AKE

visit to Morrisvilleiand Raleigh.
Mr. S: T. Morgan left vesterdav

afternoon for the western part of the
State, in the interest of t lie Durham
Fertilizer Co.

i;n vc all go to see Cleveland
i iibau'iiraUur will we una Jiarn- -

1 1 ftj i it run ! 1uhM anymli'Tf. Iw ur- - to

low. ' '

"Our car tumbled over one hun-
dred feet down an embankment and
lodged just on the brink of the river.
1 was the second person to get out
of the dehrU. It was very dark and

cided 1 v opposed, and will never conhat hanging in Hiy iu' a i all autin: Tiiinwv r ujILilk
sent, either bv ourinlltience or vote, in m liue. . 1. C. TAYLOK.

til?' , organized. Speakers were present to conferring the right of sulTraire
!Mrs. L. J. Kirkland returned to-

day from a visit to Cjiapel Hill, ac-

companied by Mr. Kirkland's mother,
Mrs. Anna Kirkland. ?

who explained the issues of the cam
lit; llillsboro Jorordir says the upon the women. God bless the

women. Thev are purer, nobler andraining in torrents. 1 stood in the
Delaware river for over an' hour.paign ably, and answered the ques

t. nominated by the Democrats better than men, and because they
'raiiiie count v last week is a are, as much so as the heavens are

higher than the earth, we will neverone. We lioje so.
endeavor to lower them to the level
of a ballot-bo- x and a fat, saucy ne--

tions of their auditors to the evident
satisfaction of all. Resolutions were
adopted indorsing the Democratic
platform, and several of the work-
men made1 short speeches indorsing
the Mills, bill in , a manner which
showed a thorough understanding

Mr. S. V. Holman hnd Mrs. (I. E.
Rawls returned to-da- y from Lancas-
ter, Mass., wh'ere tliey went to attend
the funeral of their mother.

Mr. E.'V. Rigg?, of Hunkadora,
was in town yesterday. He will go
to Wake county next week to cure
tobacco, at which j he has been very
successful. i

ii; Pennsylvania Iron Works
tHiH-- hundred men, wil

with my dress almost torn off of me,
my bonnet, bag and everything
gone. The river on one side, the
burning cars on the other, and a
perpendicular precipice just back of
the burning cars, with nowavof es-cap- e.

"Many very providential and for-

tunate things have attended this
disaster. I had just a few minutes

trro woman. How would one of
these advocates of woman suffrageI cil after next Saturday. What
like to see his wife stumping the

protection Mich a blessing! We county lor the of lice of Register o
v believe it.

Methodist Female Seminary,
DURHAM, N. C.,

OI'KNSSeptember 3, 1GSS.
MKS. T. O. -- . lTiu iMil.
MISS I.UCY 4TKNKY. - - Awuuot.
Miss I.At'HA iKiCll. - - Iurft.r .T Muw.
Miss KM M A K. I'AKKF.H. - - Art TV. b.-r- .

MISS I.KssIK M. SOUTHOATK. uttu iit rl- -

Terms Per Session of 20 Weeks:
TUITION IN .

Oollrj-Ut- f Ih j.arlujtlit. - flS uo
Iul T!ii-Ii- te - - 12 iu
lTwuary " ... i.taj
Mum- - " - - 17.50
I'ainliiik'. ... . ISiai
Drawing. - - - l0u
hl4-utiu- . ..... U.tM

Clitb'!ii-- . - a.so
o.-rmat- i. I Jit in auI Fr-i- n h, t L. Sn

nf I'iauo f.r prmt tU f, 2.'4I
Iik id'-uta- l Fv-- , .... i.ij
A I't l.I.IC KXTKHTA I N M KNT AT THK MUvsY.

tiK EACH TWKXTY WKKKs.

lit- - faculty atn! triixt'-- - to iuk- - tLi
S. iuiiiry tiiial to tin-- l t. HariiiK ul v-o f

of. its importance to labor interests Deeds with a great big, fat, greasy
negro woman as her opponent? miMr. and Mrs. j J. A. Ronitz, of Wil-

mington, accompanied by Miss
and Master j Dudley, passed

they sav, "anything to put downiiw.vymin attempted to rob a man in
lall cif I'liila.lclphia. Stir lo'A: lhr- -

During the meeting fourteen mem-

bers of a local Harrison and Morton
club signed the roll in a body and this whiskey. trallic" and to put us

through Durham to-da- y, returning in olhc( "nothing is so great an evir uncivilized conduct in a announced their allegiance to the

before requested the conductor to
extinguish the lamp over my head,
for it was flaring and doing badly.
Saturated as I was with oil I should
certainly have been burned to death
before I could possibly- - have extri-
cated myself. Then I had just raised
my window and lowered the blind,

as bar-rocm- s' We say, anythingfrom a visit to Asheville.
Maj. W. A. Guthrie and son Willy civilied neighborhood. The Democratic cause amid the cheers of to put down the Radicals and to

keep them out of ollice, and nothingctrodden South could hardlv
is so gn at an evil as negro rule.waten 'that

Ry the by, some of these fellowsTQWXTALK. which prevented the terrible face--
would have you believe they arehiiavi: received the premium cuttings. Do not come, I am com- -
railed to champion this work. Now

lie, went up to Oak Ridge yesterday
evening. Willie will enter Dak
Ridge Institute and we shall look
for good report?; from him.

Mr. L. 11. Castex, of Goldsboro,
stopped in Durham this morning,
upon his return from a visit to the
western part of the State, and left for
home on the noon train! Mr. Cas-
tex was astonished at the wonderful

ortably situated and will be at home"the twenty-eighth- : annual fair Pretty tolerable warm.
soon.f' N''rtli Carolina State Aericul- - vut ;i!oC ,r f ti.a

met!
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fir Ili .Vi r month.
our .riii-i.al- . Mm. T. t. OiArt. will uJ ih"

luxft of Aii'i'--t Nrtb liHikiiiK att-- r tk- - t--

in tlil" ami arranit'-t- u lit for roudnctiuK a firt- -

Still Wears the War Paint. t

is it not a little strange that the All-wis- e

should call such an ignorant set
of men to do such a great work ? We
heard one of them say that "we are
on the side of right and going to light
to the death." "Fools rush in where
iiiiLrels fear to tread.'' '

.

rctniutlis. 1 he dates lor the : Onlwitli tl.p pnonprnlivp entton Hackney is a clever fellow and we
hate to hit him hard, but if he conr. n.-tul-

i-
- KUh, 17th, ISth and factory movement. -

f- ! : i- - i t: 1 laJ in tvt-r-

lMg oreaKS again lo-ua- y. iruig tinues brandishing his tomahawk
and cutting other ubig injun" evolu-
tions, we may be provoked to giveyour tobacco right along to Durham.

V. M. Wai.dkll and Capt. W.

growth of Durham since he was
here last. j

. j ;

j :

Mr. and Mrs: .Jiio. T. French ar-
rived from Wilmington yesterday af-

ternoon. Mr. Trench is here to ar-
range for the opening of his hoot

Some of these very fellows, who
are trying to defeat the Democratic
party, by drawing awav votes, underHave you subscribed to the fundlil had :i il i omi ... .if .C!n,n'ni.-i-. him a sockdolager. He devoted

about a half column' to The Plantto entertainour visitors next Thurs

Mi Juni-- y pr--ii- ti tb nn-- t froui
tli- - liii'b-r- t autboriti'-- a iu tbc stmt-- .

Mi.i I !!. a lull I'ra.liiat from tb New KbfUnl
CoiiM-rvator- y. lluu. Mmi..

Mi I'rk-- r Km -- uMib-l a r pulatioo aa
iu ftti art mthu1 to uotie."

Mi f M. Kutbt;at in in N-- York tkini(
iu lM-utin atiJ )by-- i al ulturr und-- r lb

ftm M U j Iht iu AtiK-h'-a- .

I'arvntii IfM.kinit for a tnl-- l in y mr-tirut-

.iij-- l not do M tt-- r than nl to tb- - H. Y.
S miliary, I'urbaia. X. '.

J. s. C VKU. Fr 't IJM Tnift-- .

icnlay. This is the first Tutsdav and all because we stated,day ?
,1, : .

' i 1 m i oi me. campaign in and shoe store, jin'i the Wright buildStand together, white men, for by way of parenthesis, a few days
ago, that The Plant is "the best adll.i m m r I' Dut'lloli () till Mate. We are the perpetuation of a white mans ing, next to ine; potolliee.

notice of the time of opening willto lean i that the result was riwernment. vertising medium in town. e are
not disposed to pursue the contro

tiie delusion of right and religion,
owe all they have and are to their
Democratic employers. They take
the Democrats' money, enjoy their
hospitality, and then work and vote
against their interest, under the dis-
guise of saints, all for the hake of
ollice and party hatred.

What ingratitude ! ! !

Dkmo i:at.

appear in 1 he Plant.1)"1 the Democrats. We have water works and street versy with our neigh hor, but since
Knrinkler and vet the dust proceeds he demands, one single fact to hear:k Faivetteville Journal says: to 11 v. Whv? oh, why? ,

FLY FAIVTS- -

Icc-Crea- m Freezers
WATER-COOLER- S,

us out in the assertion," we shall
Third Party Pharisees.

Editors Plvnt; When, in the
course of inhuman 'events, it becomes

f'f ll.i r.. ... . ' ...1... .1. i . s

th, St.it.' vi.....i.V i. .i J "
. .r Durham Exposition; October

wail ur anv utlur nl-K-- tl 7 1()th 11th and 12th. Kemember the
i;1" w intaker's Utter to Mr. Hal W.I dates and come and see Durham on ; Common S dw? Sash Balance, veryAlti'iitioii, Otltl Fellows.t'"UMU'd m t l. rtrsi A- - .....,.,. .I:.', .1 .1 !..,. useful in tins warm weather.-- .r,, ,. inese uav s.n ,i , , gaia (ioMrn Link IMlp No. Ill, I. ().
"'V 'Iii1k do not desire to intrfprp Rev. Dr.1 . M. Robe v, of Golds- - O. F., ou arc lnrcly rtijinj.tiil to Durham Cook Stoves, &c.f Ac, at

.'lulu's (,) j ),., ,,v, ;tt 1 ...111 v5t liic cva unmi ln, tl i, . w,"'"-"-- DU1W, Will Kt1' u, ito " jv"

have to give the lrother a passing
remark or two to-da- y. Now, keep
cool, and we will give you one or
more reasons why we "boast"' that
The Plant is 'the best advertising
medium in town."

1. It is a neat, clean aud elegantly
printed paper and quality is a prime
consideration with mauy advertisers.

2. It permits nothing-- indecent to
appear in its columns, either in the
shape of reading matter or adver-
tisements, ami our business men are

m'Ct at the JMljr' room, to monow
(Fruhiv) vtf-iiiii- :it 8 o't lot k, lori ii I ii.t . . i I ' ;.l . v

J.m.i I'arl. !i-iueve-
a ,iml.,l I'm r 1) Hon. at Stokes Hall J. T. WOEIBLE'S

Haxdwar Stcre.

necessary to slay a few thousand;
Third party Philistines.' let every1
Democrat take the 'Jaw-bon- e ol a
mule and wade in. It is true these
keepers of other peoples' conscience
are hard to reach, because they en-

trench themselves behind their re-
ligion and say, this is holy ground,
no ..Democratic sinner must tread
here; the constitution gives us ,the
right to "worship God according to
the dictates of our own conscience,"

the luiriior-t- ' of roiifrrriiiir tin lie- -i,v'z ii:: .1.1. iwic u invited.
j)iM.u

me. t.aftv ui tl.. -- ..!... . r. a i .1 1
' "uum w uu- - you Walll WlUShfV Ullt' uuu

negro rule, both ? If so, your chance1 the I'ivetteville Journal is

hecfa tlfrec' A full Mttt'mhiinH is
ilf-irt'- tl. .!. A. Stoit, N. i.

II. M. Mnif, Kt-f- . Sff'y.

Shift' tlu Hays of Faust.
The L'huFlotU' (Mn eer ropies TlIK

for getting them is by voting either
the Republican or the Third party

DRIVER HOUSE !
Chun h St.. 3-- lr Smitb of Main.

DURHAM, N. C.
Mrs. Fannie Petway, Proprictrctt.
I'inl with r wiib'Mit nomi bjr the Jj, nrtlor toobtn. Trrto mtlrrale.

Ullra.

ticket and we must not be molested or made
afraid. And so the constitution does;Uarge

not ashamed for it to fall into t he
hands of their wives ami children.

3. Although Hot yet juite three
and vigorous straw Meetinir of the Woman's Chris 1'i.antV'' article, 'entitled "Failed ofthey '11 come. Alfred T. tian Temperance Union this after-Yor- k

broker, savs: noon, at (J o'clock, in the library
and it also alhv-- them to worship j

th
;

theTlevil without ilietating how thev 'V1111" C

Hackney andshall do it. Si, Thin! part v -- VU'. h ire)
.. .11 4i ...,!.. . make the following comments there- -

,1:,u v..t.. ii.'.. I. . k.-- v, Ar,., i.;..4;n..uv l'tiiiiHTatie ticket next room oi uie i muij; huh? uiiuuau WIRE RAILING
months old, it has, perhaps, the
largest list of paid-u- p subscribers oi
any paper published in Durham, and
when a person pays for an article in
advance more value is, naturallv,

. "'H I in. i i ..... I : r. 1 am for VsSOciatioil f ynim ou an un: uiTuniii wmi
ask, and onlv desire vou to ti-- e tlis-- J u!!i?,' t w. frillfiwio'f Imtii 'ill--" ir It a U

inn :, .
I 1.1:

rtn i .i , "vi me- - ivrL.uuiieaii
1 VtJ i

,' Cleveland has made
- 111 MTliI v.'ill I... 1

11 "K r..t, ., : i . t . . . "
Vv-- r f, . , utas- - iiatnson was

Read the new advertisement of
Mr. C. C. Taylor; in this issue of The
Plant. Mr. Taylor 'announces that
he will sell tinware as cheap as any-
body. He makes a specialty of
Farmer Girl and Gauze Door cook
stoves. Give him a call.

cretion. lietlier it is pt-.-- t to have ; . " rt ,
no whiskev and all negPH-s- . or whis--1 L;VNT' wnta1?9 a ruUch f5U"

Inch article thatakev: and- - i.o negnes is a tpiestion. any
'Ask the people in the eastern porfmn j f5 d:1--

vs

,u,ld
II

J'""1 Hnce
of our State, and! with one accord !ie .lven

lf dc advertise,l somethey will sav give us two whiskev "Kn
..t.,.. 1 ... --r ot the live men of that nourishing

Ut.,,f i. ; ,:' we; together in the

And Ornamental Wire Works.

Dfar & Cc, llS-ll- a Hr?a Si.f Salto. Hi
Wire ralUnr ff Lawn. raMrtia

oT.T anl Ual'-onk-- a ; wltxlov (Txarria, trrr
riianla. wire (Mb. airTr. fendm. rmxr. att4
ai.'l txml icftren. Iron boJatrftda, cbaira. arttre.
etc. Jr4ly
CASWELL HILL RESIDENCE

placed upon it.
Will these three reasons satisfy the

brother's demand for an answer and,
is it necessary to elucidate these rea-
sons?

In conclusion and in dismissing
the subject, we hope, we will sav

. ; lie .NjlletV. Sl.n,.l,l UloIf
' Tl

:UTU,UU of his position in
!' in 1' r lH'le are against him,
'"ans,?,,1:ini,1,olis I found
l"f tlu.

" H'rs wtukl opposie him
perance reform is 'a grantl thing, but hll cl.l' .w'lh?"1 lonV and W,th

Ts the work of improving the
at the same timewe are white, ami Charlotte read, jxjnder, and inwanllypublic roads being pushed as it that it' The Plant has been as success-shoul- d

be ?l We fear not. The days j ful in improving other interests of mean to tiirlit loi wlute man s su- -Wir1 th.e free whiskey plank.
n,lua!;uthim,and I told
In... i . ' a inpmVuji-wi- i ;

digest lis truths, anI govern them- -
premacy,

evrv Demder:tt rnnshler whnl ! SelveS accordingly."
PpWiwlid bnn with 10 room: ftmtd watr; rair

ore Lard and trrapry: 4 V art la lot: rimmI cxhu-tnanit- j.

Mr. J. W. Iirka win alow any oar Ub-lu- x

to purr Lam over lUc hum.
Trrma --aay. app-- f to '

are growing shorter and winter ap- - Durliam as u nas oeen in improving
proaches. Stir yourselves, Messrs. the typographical appearance of the""irea win .1 """"'mpui umiij

J 11 Hl now wraierly liepubli Recorder, we know that our lalors it will cost, now 11 will jeopardize (ne iron tafe ami two or three .how mvote nearly all for Cleve- - lvoau uverseers, ana gex, uown earn
estly to this very important work. have not lieen in vain. his party, and thereby turn the fur sale rhcafk ' Apply at I hirhatu liulture. 1

jy:-d- tf 'orVhau. s. c


